
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
HELD FOR BIGAMY.

Examination of the Too Much Harried
James King.

James King was examined in Justice
Devine's Court yesterday afternoon on a
charge of bigamy. District Attorney
Bruner conducted the prosecution, and W.
A.Henry appeared for the defendant.

King married a girl named MattieLemer
on the JOth of March, against the wishes of
the mother of the girl, who was only 16
years old. Mrs. Lemer entered a complaint
against him in Justice Deviue"s Court, and
King fled from the city. He was pursued
and captured by Constable Chambers at a
place in XlDorado county, brought back to
the city, and has since been in the county
jail, his examination having been delayed
at his own request.

Mrs. Lemer was the first witness called.
She testified that she became acquainted
with King through doing his washing. He
visited her house frequently, and finally
proposed for her daughter Mattie. She re-
fused to listen to the proposition, telling
King that MaUie was only 16 years of age,
and would not be old enough to marry for
two years. He. however, induced the girl
tomarry him. Inthe meantime witness had
a su-picion King was already married, and
he tinaily acknowledged that he was. He
had received a letter from his wifeat PortHarford, telling him to go on and get a di-
vorce, as he had threatened, but not to give
her and her children any more trouble.

Gearm C. Hastings testified to having
known Kingin Oregon, where he married
a young girlnamed Mary Curley. He said
that he procured the license at defendant's
request.

Hastings was rigidly cross-examined by
Judge Henry. He admitted having been
inBtate Prison, but said that he was sent
there through King, who had tried to
swear his lifeaway. Witness acknowledged
that he went by the name of Frank Ber-
nard in Oregon, but said that his true name
was Hastings. He claimed that after his
trouble he bad his name changed in SanFrancisco, by Judge Louderback.

Frank Bennett was called for the prosecu-
tion, and said that he had known King for
about a year. Previous to his marriage to
Mattie Lemer defendant sometimes got let-
ters from his wife.

Another daughter of Mrs. Lemer testi-
fied that before King married her sister he
had told her that he had received a letter
fromhis wife.

The defense offered no testimony, and
Justice Devine held the prisoner to answer
before the Superior Court, with bail fixed
at $1,500,

THE POSTOFFICE.
A Statement Showing a Large Increase in

the Volume of nubineas.
There is nothing that shows the prosper-

ity or decline of a community with such
accuracy as tbe volume of business trans-
acted by the I'ostofrice. For years Sacra-
mento has had a constant and steady
growth, and from present rate of increase
will,it is believed, reach 35,000 by the time
the census of 1890 is taken. The receipts
from the sale ofstamps at the stamp window
of the Postoffici! for the month of Aprilfor
the past three years is as follows : 1886,
$3,907 32 ; 1887, $4,664 74 ; 1888, $5,401.
The receipts for April, 188.S, exceed those
for the same month in 1887 by $739 20 and
those of April,1886, by $1,400 88.

Below is given a report of mail matter
delivered and collected by the letter car-
riers at Sacramento for tbe'month of April,
the first column for 18S7 the second for
1888:
Registered letters delivered 21S 383
letters delivered 48,577 85,468
I'ostttl cards delivered 7,35 a 8,861
KcwKpupcrs delivered 33,620 33,170
letters collected 33,374 44,485
ratal caidi collected 4,957 7,8i«
Newspapers collected 3,'J2t 4.682

Total number of piece" 131,349 184.453
Bx'vss of ISSB over 1887 53,104

A HIGH COMPLIMENT.

J. W. Irwin and R. R.Munroe, Govern-
ment ollicials whose duty it is to inspect
the Postoffices of the country, made an in-
spection of the Sacramento office on Mon-
day. Inconversation \u25a0with a reporter of
the Record-Union, they unhesitatingly
said that they never yet had found an office
so well regulated and kept as this one. It
had not been inspected for two years, and'
as the examinations are very thorough,
necessitating an examination* of all the
books, the c 'untiug of stamps, franked en-
velopts. cash debits ami credits, they ex-
pected to be at least two days, ifnot longer,
making the examination. They started in
at 8 a. m,and at 10:15, or two hours and a
quarter, their labors were completed and a
perfect balance sheet struck off at the first
attempt. Both of the officers stated that
they had been in the service many years,
and they agreed that the Sacramento office
was the best and most systematically con-
ducted of any that had fallen under their
observation. They complimented Post-
master Stephens for his managerial ability,
and Deputy Leake they said had the ability
to take charge of any office in the Union.
Mr. Mnnrue has gone to Placerville on a
tour of inspection, while Mr. Irwin has
gone south.

Meellng of National Delegates.

The delegates and alternates to the Chi-
cago Convention met at the Golden Eagle
Hotel at 11a. m. May 2d, and organized by
electing Colonel Creed Haymonfl tem-
porary Chairman and George E. DeGolia
Secretary. Committees were selected on
transporation, commissary and accommo-
dations. It was decided to start so as to
reach Chicago June 17th, allowing a day
at Salt Lake and one at Denver. The dele-
gation is to go in a body

—
alternates as

well as delegates
—

and to take up on the
road the other Pacific coast delegations.
Without doubt this is one of the strongest
delegations ever sent from California, and
California willbe heard from at Chicago.
Allthe members are warm personal friends
of Senator Stanford.

Faiture to Provide.

Gus Church was aTested yesterday on
the complaint of Mars' Church, who lives
in the alley between N and O, Third and
Fourth streets. Bhe says that they have
lived together many years and have five
children, and that lately Church has done
nothing towards the support of herself or
children. She also asserts that he has de-
serted his family to live witha disreputable
woruan. Mrs. Church is said to bean hon-
eet woman and a good mother. She is in
destitute circumstances, and her neighbors
have contributed toward her support. She
has heretofore been deterred from making
complaint against Church through fear of
kirn.

TJie Orangevale Excursion.

The Directors of the Orangevale Coloni-
zation Company uave invited tae public to
see the extensive improvements made
upon their handsome townsite opposite
Folsotn. and their large tract of ten-acre
lots. On Monday next a special train will
take up excursionists, leaving Sacramento
at Sa. *\u0084 and returning at sp. m. Fare
for the rouud trip, $1. Transportation to
Orangevale is provided free by the com-
ftany, and a lunch will be served on the
grounds free to all. There willbe no auc-
tion. ___ *

Auction sale Thursday, May 3d. Acre-
aee property in the foothills. Grand ex-
cursion same day toLincoln. Round trip,
$1. Leave Sacramento depot a£ 8 o'clock
a.m. on the 3d. Easton. Eldridge & Co., |
CIS Market street, San Francisco.

*

Bermcda bananas, a novelty ;Bee them
at tbe Sacramento Market, 308, 310 and |
312 Xstreet.

*

The kins; of beveraces, Arradian Ginger i

Ale. Hall,Lubrs &0r,., agents.
•

The fattest and ten'ierest poultry at the |
California Market, 712 X strett.

•

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Number on Hand— Books Now in the

Hands of the Printers.
While in the office of the Superintend-

ent of State Printing yesterday a reporter
was shown a copy of the State series of
English Grammar. They willbegin turn-
ing them out of the bindery on Tuesday
next but willnot be for sale until the State
Board of Education meets in July and
fixes the selling price for the same. Itis
about the size of the Third Reader, with
leather back, the sides covered with dove-
colored silk cloth, and is the handsomest
volume of the entire series. Itis printed
on heavy paper and thoroughly stitched,
making a book that will stand "the rough-
est usage. Itcontains 292 pages.

The first two forms of the History are
now being worked ofl in the press. In
size itis almost twice as thick as the Gram-
mar, has strong leather back, its sides cov-
ered witholive-green silk cloth. This vol-
ume will be handsomely illustrated and
contain six two-page colored maps. Itwill
be nearly as large as the Third Reader,
which is the largest of the series. The
History will be worked off the press early
inJune, but like the Grammar, willnot be
placed on sale until after the State Board
meets in July and fixes its selling price.

Following the History the next new book
will be the Elementary Grammar. Next
willcome the workon Physiology and Hy-
giene, another handsome volume.' As soon
as the engraving is completed for the His-
tory the engravers willcommence making
cuts and diagrams for the Physiology,
which, itis stated, willbe profusely illus-
trated.

There is some talk among educators and
members of the State Board of Education
ofasking the next Legislature foran appro-
priation to compile and publish another
Reader, to go between the Second and
Third, many claiming that there is too
great a difference between the two.

To give an idea of (he rapidity withwhich books ate turned out of the bindery,
the following facts are given of a day's
work: Primary Arithmetic, 1,800; SecondReaders, 1,700; Advanced Arithmetic, 1,400.
The last two mentioned books are of the'
same size. The last named has a leather
back withgilt letters thereon, which neces-
sitates its going through the press twice,
instead of once, as is the case with theSecond Reader.

In addition to the work on the schoolbooks, the printing officeand bindery are
both well stocked with work for the State
in the shape of blank reports, etc. The
Supreme Court giyea them lots of work in
the shape of briefs, transcripts, calendars,
etc. They have just turned out 8,000 cop-
ies of the report of the State Mineralogist,
a large and interesting volume has just
been completed.

Among the State work ahead the follow-
ing is noted :ATreatise on Citrus Culture ;5,000 copies to be illustrated withnumerous
cuts and a lithograph of a navel orange by
order of the State Board of Horticulture.Also, 10 000 copies of the proceedings of
the annual session of the State Viticultural
Convention; 4,000 copies of the report of
the State Agricultural Society ;and 7,500
copies of the Directory of California Grape
Growers. The followingnumber of books
are finished and piled up in the office of
the State Printer in the Capitol building :
First Readers, 38,858 ;Second Readers 47

-
455; Third Readers, 24,756; Spellers. 23,911;
Elementary Arithmetics, 48,315; AdvancedArithmetics, 37.141. Total, 220,436.

The total weight of these books, which
are piled up on the floorof Captain Young's
office, taking up so much of the space that
he has scarcely desk-room, is 191,712 pounds
or 95 tons 1,712 pounds. The sleepers of
the floor are said to bs iron, but even if
that be so there is danger of their breaking
or springing out of the walls, and in case
of a smash-up great damage willbe done
to the building and a lot of valuable State
property destroyed.

Inaddition to those on hand, the follow-
ing will be completed and ready for ship-
ment by the last day of July :Advanced
Arithmetics, now in the press, 8.000 ;Gram-
mars, 40,000; Histories, 25,000; Spellers
30.000; total, 103,000. These, also, will be
pihdnpin the private office of the State
Priiiter,and willbe an additional weight of
108,000 pounds, or 54 tons, ora total weight
of 299.712 pounds, or 149 tons 1,712 pounds.
If the floor does give away, and if the
building is damaged and the State suffers a
loss in books, or an accident causes the
death of any one, the blame will lie with
those who prevented the building of the
State storehouse.

Taken Care Of.
Early yesterday morning officer Carroll

found a boy about 13 years ofage sleeping in
a chair in the Lafayette Saloon , and took
him to the station-house. He gave his
name as Frank Wilson and said that he
walked to this city from (irass Valley,
where he had a stepfather who did not
want him. He had been at work at the
American Laundry, but as they had no
place for him to sleep he came down town
at nights and slept wherever he could get a
chance. He is a bright, intelligent boy,
and does not look like a vicious one.

Hello, Poundmaster!
Within the past few days several cases

have been reported to the police, or chil-
dren having been bitten by dogs upon the
streets. Day before yesterday a dog be-
longing to a man on Thirteenth street, be-
tweeu R and S, bit a child of John Dough-
erty, who resides in the neighborhood.
The owner of the dog wanted him killed,
and officer Scanlan dispatched him

—
with

the assistance of a man with a shotgun.
Yesterday a child was bitten at Fifthand
M,and another at Thirteenth and K.

Sheriff's Report.

The repoit of Sheriff Drew for the
month of April, shows that there was con-
fined in the County Jail Clprisoners for the
followingoflenses : Assault to murder, 3;
assault witha deadly weapon, 4; grand lar
ceny, 1; burglary. 1: rave, 1; assault to
commit rape, 1; robbery, 1; drawing and
exhibiting a deadly weapon, 1; bigamy, 1;
petit larceny, 8; disturbing the peace, 4;
misdeiinanor, 5; vagrancy, 15; insane, 8;
safe keeping, 2, illegal voting, 3; battery, 2.
Twenty-eight prisoners were discharged
during the month.

Police Court Notes.

The Police Court calender was light
yesterday morning. Mrs. Eades was cen-
victed of disturbing the peace and ordered
to appear for sentence to-day. Pat. Hag-
gerty and Robert Megowan, drunks, were
each fined $5. Mr.Butterlield forfeited $5
rather than appear to answer to the charge
of being drunk . John U'Donnell and John
Keating, drunks, were discharged. The
case of H.M.Landes, Charged with inter-
ferriug with the United Btates mails, was
continued, by consent, until Saturday next
at ten o'clock a. m.

Pharmaceutical Society.

The semi annual meeting of the Califor-
nia Pharmaceutical Society willbe held at
Pioneer Hall,in this city, on the 9th and
10th of May. The Committee of Arrange-
ments is composed of R. J. Van Voorhies,
R. E. Gogings, M.8. Hammer, A. C. Tufts
and J. C Sepulveda. About seventy-rive
delegates are expected to be present. After
the business of the meeting is finished the
delegates will be fittingly entertained, a
part of the programme being a drive
through the city and suburbs and a col-
lation.

Arrests.

The following arrests were recorded on
the police slate up to 12 o'clock last night:

Gus Church, misdemeanor, by officer
O'Meara: Thomas Rock, drunk, by officer
Farreli; John Dokey, drunk, by officers
Ash and Rider; J. L. Saunders, drunk, by
offictrs Able and O'Meara: Sim Carey,
drunk, by officer Able.

Misses' trimmed hats, 95 cents ; ladies'
trimmed hats, itf> cents ; uutrimmed and
stylish, 14 cents. On sale inlarge quantity
a; Millinery Department, Red House.

*

Bermuda bananas ! Bermuda bananas
very fine and a novelty in this section of
the country can be procured at Sacramento
Market, 30$, 310 and 312 K. street. \u2666

Matuvshek Pianos with the tuning pins
bnshed into a thick iron frame. Only
piano that has stood this climate for the
last twenty years. See them at Cooper's
music store.

____^

•
Pianos.— ll you want the best, buy the

Chickeriug. L. K. Hammer, sole agent,
iNo.820 K. street.

•
Tee freshest, cleanest and best assort-

ment of fresh fisu at the California Mar-
ket, 712 Xstreet.

*

Makes the best lemonade
—

Arcadian
|Waukesba Mineral Water.

•
Attend Ladies' Diu7,er to-day, 11 to 2.

jSeventh street, bet. J and K. 25 cents.
•

Abcadias Ginger Ale.
•

SUICIDE.
Miss Rachel Ross Dies bj Her Own |

Hands

Last evening at the office of Coroner
Clark an inquest was held to inquireinto
the cause of the death of Miss Rachel Roes,
who died at the residence of her uncle,
Oscar Ross, at 7:30 a. m.

From the testimony of her uncle itap-
pears that Miss Rachel was a young lady
seventeen years and eight months of age
and so far as her friends know was of a
happy disposition. Tuesday evening she
chatted familiarly with the members of
the family, seemed to interest herself in
reading the newspapers and when it came
time for retiring she kissed her aunt and
uncle good-night, as was her regular custom.
Bhortly after she went to her room her aunt
inpassing through the hall noticed a light
therein. She opened the door and found
Rachel writing. When asked what
she was doing she replied that
she was writing a letter to
her cousin. Her aunt asked her
to come out in the other room where she
would have better light, and could write
iwith more comfort. Miss Ross declined,
excusing herself by saying that she was
only writinga note.

Yesterday morning she did not arise at
the usual hour, and about 6:30 her uncle
rapped on her door. Knocking several
times and receiving no answer he opened
the door and saw Miss Ross lying across
the bed, her face a yellow color and her
eyes set and glassy. Her body was still
warm, she was stillalive, and he shouted
for assistance.

Dr.Gardner was sent for, but she was
past medical skill, and a few moments later
she was dead. On a stand at the bedside
was a two-ounce phial containing about
half an ounce of carbolic acid. Beside it
was a tumbier, in the bottom of which was
a small quantity of the same liquid.

Beside tJe bottle on a small piece of
paper was the following note :

Good by. Idone this deed. Holdno inquest
over me. Rachel Rosa.

On the other side of this slip of paper
she had written the following: "Collect
eight days' wages from Mrs. Howe."

Deceased for a long time had been at
work as a seamstress in Mrs. Howe's dress-
making establishment on Eleventh street.
Mrs. Howe and the young ladies with
whom Miss Ross worked are all at a loss to
know why sbe committed this rash act.
She was in her usual good spirits Tuesday,
and they know of no trouble ordisappoint-
ments she had. Her relatives say they are
at loss to know why she should take her
own life.

She purchased the carbolic acidat a drug
store Tuesday evening, telling the druggist
she wished to use it as a disinfectant.

The jury brought in a verdict of suicide
in accordance with the above facts.

Clunie Opera House.
Mrs. James Brown-Potter, one of the

best advertised women on the stage to-day,
appeared last night as Pauline in

"
The

Lady of Lyons." Mrs. Potter is a hand-
some woman, tall, willowy,of strong, mu-
sical voice greatiy repressed, with express-
ive countenance and speaking eyes ;bnt
both the latter she uses mechanically, so to
speak, and neither reflect the emotions of
the soul, nor simulate itwith success. Mrs.
Potter interprets the character with what
willprobably be called

"
quiet intensity."

Certainly the sternest censors of acting
wouldnever find cause to rebuke her de-
monstrativeness. Her style, probably the
resnlt of the stage teaching she had abroad,
is not that to which the American audi-
ence is accustomed or with which itis in
sympathy. Ifitis pleaded that her method
is naturalness of manner, it is to be
said it is not true to the stand-
ards by which the majority of our
people are accustomed to estimate
genuineneas of feeling. There was lack of
warmth, of illumination, and, where most
needed, of the lire of indignation. The
perfection of the lady in the memorizing
and reading of her lines, and her strict at-
tention to the business of the stage ; the
severity of self-imposed discipline; the ex-
quisite nicety with which she measured
out every effect of pose and gesture

—
when

these are admitted, it remains to be said
that their absence ingreatest part would be
well compensated for by some apparent
warmth evolved in the art of simulating
successfully the attrition of conflicting pas-
sions. To be perfectly just to Mrs.Potter,
it is to be said that her weakness is in her
inability lo make her auditors forget Mrs.
Potter, Ifthere had been less of the re-
fined Pauline, and more of the wronged
and loving, the passionate and disap-
pointed woman, Mrs. Potter would have
achieved something approaching success.
Inshort, one cannot rid oneself of the im-
pression that in Mrs. Potter's acting a well-
drilledamateur is striving for favor that
constantly eludes the grasp. Itis to be
noted that the lady did at times
manifest, like flashes of momentary light,
the feeling of sensibility and spirit indi-
cative of true dramatic art quality. Itis not
for us tosay that she willnever attain a high
place upon the stage— others with lesser
beginnings have won, and ifkindly and
encouraging audiences are helps, she has
them. Itis to be said that she won con-
siderable sincere applause, general and not
confined to any one portion of the house ;
that she was twice called before the cur-
tain, and that her audience was attentive
and most generously disposed. Mr.Bellew,
the chief support, is an actor ofability, but
his style is foreign to popular taste. Aside
from Miss Brooks and Louis Baker the
support otherwise was confused and often
unintelligible inutterance, and disappoint-
ing ifnot absolutely weak. The costumery
was rich, and on the part of Mrs. Potter
and the gentlemen, historically correct,
strictly so. In

"
Romeo and Juliet." the play

for to-night, itis possible that the breath-
ing passion of Snakespeare's wondrous
poem will give Mrs. Potter opportunities
that she may be able to embrace, to do far
better dramatic work.

Golden Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Goodell, pioneer I
residents of this city, celebrated their
golden wedding at their residence, 911 O
street, yesterday by giving a reception
from 15 to 6 and S until 12 r. m. They
were married May 2, 1838, and are still a
hale and hearty couple, and while not so
young as they were a half century ago
when they plighted their vows, they
stillretain alltheir entertaining qualities
in a marked degree, as all will testify who
attended the reception last evening. Their
friends are legion, and the Congregational
Society and Sacramento Society of Califor-
nia Pioneers turned out in full force. The
residence was handsomely decorated and
illuminated, and the gronnds lighted up
with numerous Japanese lanterns. The
haiipy couple stood beneath a golden can-
opy in the parlor and received the con-
gratulations of their friends. The entire
residence was literally packed withvisitors;
so great was the crowd that itwas almost
impossible to get from one room to an-
other. Addresses were made by N. Greene
Curtis, P. S. Lawson and others.

Mr.Goodell was tne happiest man in the
State. He was all smiles, and as he fondly
gazed at his better-half, with whom he had
weathered the matrimonial seas for fifty
years, the words of Shakespeare seemed to
be upon his lips:

She inmine own;
And Ias rich inhaving such a jewel
As twenty bins, ifall their sand were petrl,
The water nectar, and the rocks pure gold.
Refreshment* were served to all. They

were recipients ofsome forty or more pres-
ents, all gold, embracing useful articled as
well as many of ornament. The Congre-
gational Society presented Mrs. Goodell
witha handsome hunting-case gold watch,
appropriately engraved. The Society of
Pioneers presented them with a set of
spoons ofsolid gold. Besides the numer-
ous golden present?, they received a large
number of elegant floral pieces. Each
caller was given a souvenir, consisting ofan
antumn leaf, fastened to which was a bow
of gold-colored ribbon, and upon which
was hand-painted in letters of gold :"K.
V.G., S. P. G.; 1838; May, 1888."

Suit for Rent.
J. H. Roberts, through hi9attorney,

Robert T. Devlin, has commenced an
action in the Superior Court, against B.
Cohen to recover $5,000 alleged to be due
ror rent of tbe first floor of tbe building
No. 419 and 421 J street, betwten Fourth
and Fifth, and for costs of suit.

Ladies call in our Millinery Depart-
ment and see our dress hats and bonnets of
the latest spring styles at Red House.

*

Boys, buy your dusters at the Red House,
as well as linen buggy robes, useful for
picnic*.

•
Prompt delivery and satisfaction given

at the California Market, 712 X street. »

The frpshest and best brands of butter
at the California Market, 712 Xstreet, *

Arcadia*, the ideal VrTauktßha Mineral
Wstar.

•

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Everybody is going to the Grangers' pic-

nic at Beach's Grove to-day.
The union picnic of all the Sunday

Schools will take place at Cothrin's Grove
Tuesday, May Bth".

Frederick A. Ziegler was admitted to
citizenship inDepartment Two of the Su-
perior Court yesterday.

The first grade nine of the Capital
Grammar school was Tuesday defeated by
a picked nine from the lower grades by a
score of 10 to 3.

Sheriff Drew yesterday took to the State
Prison at Folsom John Kelly, sentenced
by Judge Armstrong to five years' impris-
onment for grand larceny.

The annual picnic of St. Rose Church
willbe held at Beach's Grove, Tuesday,
May Bth. Two steamers and a barge have
been engaged to carry the picnickers.

Thomas McConnell left Monday for a
two months' trip to Winnemucca to look
after the shearing of bis 14,000 sheep. He
expresses his political ideas forcibly, being
infavor of protection.

The commission of Fred Eisenmenger as
Captain of Company A, First Artillery
Regiment, and Rev. John F. yon Herrlich
as Chaplain on Colonel Guthrie's staff,
reached brigade headquarters yesterday.

The average Signal Service temperature
yesterday was 60°, being 2° cooler than
the normal for that day. The highest and
lowest temperature was 77° and 4(3° with
fresh easterly winds and clear weather at 4
a. m.; fresh northerly winds and clear
weather at noon, and brisk southerly
winds and cloudy wpather at 7 p. m. There
was rain falling in Washington Territory
and Oregon yesterday, while cloudy
weather prevailed from Portland east to
Chicago.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Fred J. Meckfessel, formerly of Sacra-
mento butlate ofSan Francisco, went East
yesterday on a visit.

J. B.Campbell and daughter Lulu have
returned to their Tahoe home after having
spent the winter at Auburn. Mr. Camp-
bell's health is better now ihan for many
years.

Hon. William Pyle and family,of San
Joaquiu county, are visiting the family of
George P. Wayland in this city. Mr. Pyle
was one of the delegates to the Republican
State Convention.

H.C. Nash, private secretary to Senator
Stanford, who was compelled to return
from Washington last winter to the milder
climateof this coast on account of ill-heultb,
came up from Los Angeles yesterday. His
health is greatly improved, but he willnot
return to Washington the present season.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel ye:-
terday : C. D. Hamton, Dayton, W. T.;
WillaJMoso and wife, Pueblo, Col.; D.
Sloss and daughter, Merced, Merced county;
Gordon E. Sloss, city;Chas. A. Robson,
Baltimore; J. B. McCum, Boston ;H. Har-
ris, Minneapolis ; J. A. Hudson, E. B.
Waterbury, James P. Thompson and
wife, New York ;B. F. Rhodes. St.
Louis ; V. G. Hust, Oakland ; J. S.
Greenant, Durham, N. C; William Ross,
F. E. Habriht, New York : Chas. D.
Hines, T. E. Smith, H.C. Nash. A. Ham-
burger. W. B. Fry, Wm. H. Brown, Wm.
H.Roden.

Arrivalsat the Capital Hotel yesterday :
F. M. Chapman, Harry Allen, John E.
Kellard, Lewis Baker, P. J. Reynolds, F.
B.Conway, J. Martin, Hart Conway and
wife,Miss Minnie Monk, J. E. Mareni,
Charles Fredericks, J. M. Lachman,
Mrs. James Brown-Potter's Troupe, New
York; C. M. Cornell, East Oakland;
Al. Brown, William Hood. F. F. Chase,
Paul Tremblay, Truckee ; J. H. Har-
lan, Woodland; I. Netter, San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. John F. Ellison, Red Bluff: E.
W. Bushyhead, San Diego; John C. Bur-
laDd, San Francisco; W. B. Culver. Mrs. J.
A. Culver, Miss A. I).Culver. Colfax; H.
Ellis and son, E. C. Fewell, N. L.Rowell,
Thos. J. Clunie, San Francisco : C. K.Cad-
man, East Oakland.

County Exhibits.
E. It.Dodge, Chairman of the Develop-

ment Association at Susanville, while in
the city yesterday arranged for space in the
exhibition building for Lessen county. He
went to San Francisco yesterday to order
printed matter covering the resources of
his county for distribution at the exhibit.

Another delegate to the State Republican
Convention called at the exhibition build-
ing and promised that Tehatua would -i-:ni
an exhibit. Placer and Butte counties have
also definitely determined to make dis-
plays.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Officers Franks and Carroll yesterday ar-

re3ted three suspicious characters, who gave
their names as Louis Franks, Robert Miller
and Joseph Wilson. They were part of a
gang of eight who were hancine
around L and Second streets and en-
deavoring to sell knives and other
articles supposed to have been
stolen. One of them had in his possession
two meerschaum pipes, which he claimed
to have bought from a boy fir three bits.
One ofthe pipes is worth tight or ten dol-
lars.

The New Cannery.

The Committee on Manufacturing Inter-
eats met Tuesday evening, when reports
were made showine a large amount of
stock subscribed for the new cannery at
Sixth and G streets. Those desiring to
take stock in this new enterprise can do so
by calling on J. M. Avcry at the store of
thejCapitol Furniture Company, J, between
Sixth and Seventh, of William Shaw, at
Huntinpton, Hopkins &Co., or of William
B. Maydwell at the Permanent Exhibit
building.
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SACRAMEHTO PUBLISHDiG COMPANY. !
Publication Office, Third St., bet. J and K.

THE DAILYRECORD-fXION
Ispublished every day ofthe week, Sundavsex-
cepted. Double-sheet on Saturdays. 1
For one year 86 00 jFor six months 3 50 !For three months. 2 00 j

Subscribers served by Carriers at Fiftf.es iCents per week. Inall interior cities and towns I
the paper rau be had ofthe principal Periodical iDealers, Newsmen and ageuu.

THE WEEKLY CATION
Isthe cheapest and most desirable Home, News

'
and Literary Journal published on the Pacific
coast.
Terms, One Year.- $2 00

Entered at the Postoffice at Sacramento as
second class matter.

Itdoesn't take much to be
a fourth or fifth-rate anything.
It does take something to be
at the top. There can be but
one "first." That place in any
pursuit or any line of business
costs almost infinite labor,
skill and experience, in addi-
tion to natural abilities In
the hat trade the Dunlaps
have simply paid that price
and hold first positions.

Hatters everywhere know
their place.

When one knows what the
best is, why not get the best ?
It doesn't cost more than to
get less desirable makes, and
it's a satisfaction to know that
one has just the "proper"
shape upon his head.

The Dunlap Hats cover
more of the wealth, fashion
and brains of the country than
those of any other make.

Dunlap Straw Hats for
young and middle- aged men.

Dunlap Silk Hats and Stiff
Felts in light and dark colors.

These are days of great
activity in our stores. They
are filled from morning' until
night with throngs of buyers.
Out-of-town orders come pour-
ing in by every mail. Large
quantities of new goods are
arriving daily. Stir and activ-
ity prevail in all departments.
A'l of which has a meaning.
Itsays to the observing, with
a force stronger than words,
that our Prices are right,
Styles right, Assortments
right.

There is nothing to bring
people to our stores except
the knowledge founded on ex-
perience that they can do bet-
ter here than elsewhere. Our
trade is held by no magic. It
rests wholly upon the solid
advantages offered in goods
and prices. If, then, more
people choose to trade here
than elsewhere, is it not the
strongest proof that we lead
in such vital points as assort-
ments, prices and styles ?

Our stock is much larger
to-day than ever before in the
history of the business. So is ,
our trade. The business
knows no going backwards.
Its keynote is constant pro-
gress. Ifwe are giving better
service now than ever before,
we expect to give still better (

service in the future.
And so our husiness forges

onward — firmer, stronger, j
more determined than ever.
Itasks no favors. It seeks to
gain by no uncertain means.
Therefore its way is clear. Its
future bright. ,

WMNSTOCK, LUBIN & CO.

New Summer Shapes 1
«»\u25a0 WE EtAVK JUST RECEIVED -»

A NEW LINEOF

HATS AND BONNETS
Inall tbe Latest Stjleg and Colors.

ALSO,RIBBONS, LACES. SILKSand VELVETS
to match. We Invite you all to call and see
for yourself.

BARBER & PE&LER,
621 and 623 J Street,

SACRAMENTO [jaC-tfl CAJL.

\u25a0 f' 'H Lj1 T
Iy ra.l J,

/CONSUMERS WILL BE GLAD TO LEARN
\J that the CONSOLIDATED ICE COMPANY
(formerly known as the Bronco Ice Company)
are now prepared to supply them with NAT-
URALICKinany desired quantity for the sea
Bon ot 1888 Leave orders at the office, 90C X
street, or Telephone 19".

MORGAN BROTHERS, Agents.
«W- Depot of the celebrated QEYSER SODA

NATURAL MINERALWATER. Splm

BABY JUMPIER

LOOK AT THE MERITS OF THIS FA-
vorite machine as you value the happiness

of your offspring.

No Praia RablAK,
Mo w.•;»!<- ii.iii.iiOnes,
No How-Legged Ones,
No Unhappy Hurt,
N'ii Creeping Ones,
No 111 Iv On.--,
No Ragged Ones,
Nona Hut lie liliyOnes,

Where the BAHY t MIK-K Is In I-.-.

£\u25a0 W. MELVUt;525 i,

pioixrio
BASKETS OF KVLRT DESCRIPTION*

JUST RBCKmCD.

Mtf't'C|l=fcr>g»Hii 625 J Street.
Allthe PrtselpaJ Stooenufcßj ivuoci

SOOJE.
Also, the "OldJFirorite,"

PJONSER FLOUR,
Both manufactured r>v the

PIONEER MILIJNGCOMPANY,
s»^n»ro«nto. oul-"plm

Shorthorns for Sale.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAS TiK BA'l185
X head of hij£hKraJc SHORTHORN BULLS,
yearliiiKS and two year-olds, on hi» rancti near
Davisville. Yolocounty.

apjT-lm R. S. CAR EY._

4^£&st RUPTURE.
I%f \\ { fy *viPositivelycurud in 60 days
lf*ti^>£Lo:o--l.<s(by Dr. Home's Electro-
)P|3«?feS^sv>iJ' Magnetic Bolt Tru*»,eom-
•\u25a0^SSSjKSJSx^sC^ bined. Guaranteed tie only'
KZ'VTJr*^*' oae *n 'bo world generating

a continuous Beßfaic ona
ilagitetic current. Scientific, Powerful, Durablß,
Comfortable and Effective. Avoidfrauds. Over
•J .«» cured. Send Stains torpamphlet.
AiKoEtKCTJSIC Bi-> T-: H»U L.IiiEASES.
l)i. Home, rnvcutcri TO

'
Market street,

San Francisco. d&wap'f

MAKKIED.
Sacramento, May 2—By Rev. A. C. Herrick,at

the residence of the bride. Jones E. Hunting,
of Acampo. to Eva Smith, of Sacramento.

Sacramento, May 1
—

By George G.Davis, Justice
of the Peace, William iMnwe, of Portland,
dr., to Emma Weber, of Sacramento.

Elk Grove, May 2—By Rev. W. C. Scott, at the
residence of the bride, H. F. <;. Wult!'. oi Sac-
ramento, to Lizzie Stellur, of Elk Grove.

DIED.
Sacramento, May 2—Elijah Swift, a native of

New York, 76 years, 4 months and 27 daya.
[Funeral from his lite residence, 210 Mstreet,

at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Interment at San

Francisco Friday morning.]
•

Brighton Township, May 2—Hiram E. Murphy,
a native of Pennsylvania, 74 years.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, which will
take place from hltilate residence this (Thins

\u25a0 luy afternoon at 1o'clock. The remains will
be interred inthe New Helvetia Cemetery.]*

Sacramento. May i
—

William (ialt, a native of
Virginia,64 years, 1month and 17 days.

[Funeral notice hereafter.]
San Jose, May I—Lydia W Robinson, mother of

Mrs. A.T. Nelson and Mrs. H. H. Dwyer, a
native of Rhode Island, 87 years.

[Interment private.]

KOHLER & CHASE,
SAN FBAKCI3CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND INBTRU>
menu and Baud Supplies. Pianos and Or-

gang. al2-3roTuThß&wtf

FRIEND & TERRY
Lumber Company.

Main yard and Office 1310 Second street.
Branch yard....Corner Twelfth and J streets, tl

Sacramento Bakery, 9221 St,
(Formerly Knchlei**).

THE FINEST BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES
and Diußhnuts fresh every day. Allorders

promptly filled.
a6-4plm HOFFMAN ASI.OPY, Proprietors.

W. D. COMSTOCK,
COB. FIFTH A\D X STS.,

CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS FULLSTOCK OF

BEDDING, ETC.
ttfThe reputation of this house for LOW

RIOE3 and GOOD ARTICLES ifmaintained.U
"(CHARLES H. ELDRED,

Froprlotor,
!ARTHUR BULGER MANAGES

—OF THE
—

i/CRYSTAL PALACE BALOOH, NO. 9>'« i
!\jstreet, between Nintt. and Jcnth. Bt>t c!'

Wine*, Honors and Cigars alw- y*instock.
inUp

The following Baby Car-
riages came yesterday, and
arp a decided improvement
over previous styles, especially
in the finish of the upholstery
work.

A carriage with wood or
iron wheels, rattan body, par-
asol or canopy top, withpatent
hub-fastening, $10.

The same ina square shape,
$v.

A very pretty and comfort-
able carriage comes with reed
fenders over the back wheels,
red, blue or tan upholstery,
$15-

Other new carriages at $17,
$18, $19 and $20. Novelties
up to $40.

The Millinery Department
is a constantly growing suc-
cess. From the beginning we
realized that in order to make
itsuch we must not only have
fine goods, low prices, but also
the most skilled and com-
petent milliners obtainable.
Ittakes ability of a high order
to constantly originate new
ways and styles of trimming—
to blend colors artistically, and
to give the work that inim-
itable "touch" which has made:
the French so justly famous.
Our millinery people have
given abundant evidence of
their capabilities in all these
lines, and in the various open-
ings we have had their work
has always compared favor-
ably with the best from Paris.

Not only artistic work, but
low prices and prompt at-
tention.

WEINSTOCK, LDBIN & CO.

ONLY 95 CENTS PER YARD
—FOU—

Body Brussels Carpets !
Not Remnants and Old Stock, but

Fresh New Patterns, Just Received.
Other Carpets Lowest in(-ity. l"pholsterln« ami

Rep at Lowest Rates.

CHAS. mTcAMPBELL,
409 X STREET,

Furniture, Carpets, Window shades, etc.

-U'O C33CXjNr£»e»s3.

THE AMERICAN LAUNDRY,
Nineteenth and IStreets.

/AFFICE-SAWTELLETS BOOKSTORE 708\J and 710 J street. White help only em-
Ployed. 3p-im

\u25a0 DIRECT IMPORTERS OF
w Fcizz oyland Staple

V STATIONERY,
|Blank-Book Maunfaclurers, Print-

», ers and Lithographers.

» «-SOLE AGENTS FOR -»
M Crane's celebrated fine Tapers and Envel-
ft opes; Marcus Ward's Irish l.iuen Papers
Q and Hnvelopes; chelmsford, Koyal and
JJ : Carrolton Notes, Letters and Legal: A. W,

Q Fabtr's f.ubb rBands and Lead Pencils;
y Gilott's and Ksterbrook's Steel Pens; I^e-
y roy W. Fairehiid's Gold Pens and Pencils;
f! Carter's InVs and Mucilage; Nationaly Cabinet System of Letter Filing.

\u25a0 Tlie Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus

BJ Will take 2.000 fac-simile copies inindeli-"*
i bleinkof any circular, writing,drawing

H*
1 ormusic.
U. S. CROCKER & CO., Sole Agents

208 and 210 J street, Sacramento, istt

1888 - - SPRING - - 1888!
mH! CAPITAL WOOLEN* MILLS TAILOR-
± mc department, 833 J street, has just re-
ceivi'd a new line of Spring Goods. Suits and
Pants made to order at reasonable prices. A
penei't fitguaranteed. Give us a call. 3plm

DR. LEPPErTS

\u2666ELECTRIC* XLIFE!\u2666—
FOR—

RHEUMATISM, NKI7RAI.GIA,

HEAIs.ICHE, SPRAINS,

BRCI3KS, CRAMPS,

COS.TC, ETC.

BeB~ >Vr Siilo by all DruggigU. is-tf

NEW MUSIC"
JUST RECEIVED lOR FREF. DI3TRIBU-

Hod. Write ou a }*>sti»lcard forone of our
iBSS catalogues ot music. R. DAUt & CO,655
J street, ShCramentn. 3-jflf

Fine Table
V/ines >^

l!*rom our CeleDr*-
*^

tnd Orleans >W
V^eyerd. ©«O

/ Producers ol

i^ECLIPSE
(s&§O CHAMPACNE,

vS^t""^ 630 Washington SA

BAN FBANCISOO
n4-3ptf

SCHO rL OF IKNMA\'SHIP BY MAIL A
sp«"f:i«!ty. Day and evening class can be

entered at finy tme. Society and visitiag cards
v.-i'.n tin,gng TfPth treat.' 4plm

STEAM CARPET CLEANING^

ARE TOO OiO'NG'TO CI.FAN HOUPE THIS
week. If to. leave an • rdt^r at Locke &

L-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 OKin'p,<:r lotan BrenDer I*,1
*,fur HARRY W.

Xi•\u25a0 BTJ t«> call lr-r ywir Oweia, and you may
ri!.-' ihxtyou will rot be disappointed:
that your t»ries wil be tho*onj;hly rteoned
Udptoperl} re'flid. Southwest comer Twelfth
and O m:v(.:'v. v.9i Spt!

\JTITH~JOHS T.BVEHY, VALLEYPRFS3
VV Printißg IU.-isc. 309 J street. Anynnd all

order- promptly HUpjL •pJu-linis

\u25a0fts r— BU\!> A COriD OF riTOVE
H^l"> Wut'iisriTOKOFCOAL
W***

_
ATthc-

0. 0.D,Wcod Yard, Fc3rti andIsts.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

NEWJJST.
*QC\C\C\ NEARLY NSW FIVE-EOOM

Cottage; bath, hot and cold
vater, bnrus aud chicken-hou-es: high lot; on

southeast corner H and Tweiny-sixtli streits.
<JjQ COO F!>;!ST LODGINGHOUSE IN

Sacramento: lar^e lightrooms,
new furniture; house lullof lodgers.

(jJArin GROCERY, PROVISION AND
countrj' produce store, doing good

trade, on J street.

4>iAATO $7OO— CHOICE LOTS, iOx
160, in block Twenty-fonrth and

Twenty-filth, V aud \V streets; all in orchard oi
peach/apple and pear trees: best variet'es. This
s a fine opportunity. Strectscars running past

it: four crops of alfalfa cut a year; trees alone
pay biginterest on investment. Lots about two
eet high above street.

rt%Qr-fS SPLENDID HIGH LOT. 10x140,$OOvi facing on Twenty-fourth sircct;
half cash; balance two months.

E. S. PARKIR & CO,
(Successors to Sherman <iParker),

lloal Estate and Insurance Agents,
1007 FOURTH STREET.

SACRAMENTO „ OA)U

JUDD C. BRCaIE. E. S. PARKER.

JOHN T. CBIFFITTS, HORACI STEVENS,
Notary Public. Att'y lor Laud Claimants.

GRIFFITTS &STEVENS
Proprietors California Land Ollice

T OOATTONS MADEON THE VACANT IT7B-
_LJ LH' LANDS. We are making a number of
locations on tm.tll traels of vacant land, thus
affording those of small capital an excellent
opportunity for a m isfactory investment, as
the stlections are invariably of good soil, and
can readily be disposed of at a splendid profit
when title issues. The "Southern 800m1

'
is a

thingof the past, and all eyes are now turned
towards Northern California, where valuo is
given for the money. You have the experience
of the Southern boom toguide you, so buy now
and anticipate the rise; in land values that is
sure tocome. *trSchool Land* a specialty.

OFFICE— Rooms 5 aud 6, Lindley Building,
corner Seventh and J sts., Sacramento. 3p

COLONY LANDS FOR SALE,

riTHE KAST ADDITION TO THE OAK PABK
JL Colony Lands is now ready lor sale, ana
willbe sold on easy terms and in tracts to suit,
with prices ranging from $>5 to $50 per acre,
and within a mile of the railway station at
Kirkwood, and comprises some of the best rruit
land in Tehama county. Jfor particulars in-
quire of

d34-tf No 426 X street. Sacramento. Cal.

FARM FOR SALE.
1AA ACRES. HALF BEISS RICH BOTTOM
4:UU land, the baianee Mod grain and vine-
ya-d laud; .".i acres beariag orchard: 5 acres
planted to Bartiett pears; Mtacres tn alfalfa; 50
acres rich corn land; plenty oik timber: feuced
into ten fields, hog tight;16 miles east oi Sarra-
mento: fronts on Cosuames river; Deer Creek
runs through the place, affording plenty of
water lorstock all tho year; dwellingaud large
bam. with other nocersary buildings: school-
house on the premiss; will sell with the place
the crop and rtf'ek ifdesired, and on easy
terms. Call onor. ad,lre<s P. H. MURPHY, Per-
kins, Sacramento county. Cal. «pir.-."ntt

Placer County Land Office
AND ISSURASCE AGENCY,

J^.. 33. Bowley *SO Oct.,

605 Xttreet. EH] S*crairjerto;C*l.

FACTS! FACTS I FACTS!
c

- WE CARRY THE BEST-MADE

%> EXTENSION TABLES
% "%i X^X \u25a0"*"a THE DNIT£D STATES. -Hi

TJjk %r % Throe stTles: Asb, Walnut and Antique.
3J

-
ASH (f-font) S6.
ASH f<-fi»or) SB.

HARDWOOD IJeFrOOM SUITS,
S£ *- -

IN ANTIQCK, IMITAI!OS MAHOGANY ANDx-—~
EH ASH. wiihaßcfel Ilnlv twinginK'Jiass, 22x

JB. FKICK, &'Jo. Sc-von pieces. Itbeats all\u25a0 others. «- We are «:1 ing FURNITURE
vi t3L^.«r» cheaiier than unjroilier house in the state.

r «o=*^* Call aud be eonvincrd.

JOHN EKX^ESXJKTEiH.,
FINK,MEDIUM:-1S1) CiCEAP ITKMTIXX.

604, 606 and 608 X STREET-.: ::::::—:::::..::::::::::::::::::SAC8AMEliT0, CAL.

fIMPORTANT NOTICE.!
JAMES Or. DAVIS,

411 and 413 X Street,
Branch Store , . 315 X Street Sacramento,

WOULD SAY TO TARTIES WISHING TO FI'RXISH THEIR HOMES COXPLVBt, TOO
will find by calling and making ESTIMATES, chat you can save a (Treat deal inbuying

at myplace ofbusiness. As Icarry so many DIFFERENT LINKSOF GOODS, itis not ncces-
pary lor me to advertise prices, for the public well know when they strike my establishment
that they can do better than at any oiher house: at the same time evetything is guaranteed as
represented. Xt-Allorders from the country tilled the fame as ifparties were here inperson
toselect. PRICE LISTS sent on application. AFEW OF THE LINES IKEEI":

Wall Papers and Decorations, Body Brussels Carpets,
Children's Carriages, Tapestry Brussels Carpets,
Bedroom Sets Inall Woods, Velvet Carpets,
Parlor Sets In all Woods, Three-ply Carpets,
Lounges of all kinds, Hand-loom Carpets,
Folding Beds Sideboards, Two-ply Carpets, Linoleums,
Chiffoniers, Bookcases, Desks. Oilcloth, Smyrna Rugs,
Extension Tables (A^h and Walnut). Mattings of all kinds,
Wardrobes, Rattan Rockers, Portieres or Curtains,
Chairs of all kinds, and Window Shades, and
Allkinds of Furniture. AllKinds of Upholstery Goods.

Si.LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. JSI
SIGH OF TOWN CLOCK.

Wo. 810 tT street. !B*tf|
—

..Saor»rue3ato

gTjfc WATCHMAKERS *JEWELESS, 438 J arrest, hut. yonrtli uc<J Fifth. i^L«-Dealers InWATCHK3. JETvTO-RY AND DIAMONDH. Hepalilui- In all lts£j»
branches a Specialty, under Mr. FLOBKE'j. Aeents for ROCKFOBD WATCHCiOMPAtfy. csi-sjt

A CHANCE FOR_EYERYBODI
Yon Never—Never—had a Better Chance than the one wo now Give Ton.

We have been »orklng a long time toget np something that would surprise
yon. We find the only way to do itis to always SELL. CHEAFKB,and to be
ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. We will sell you

Fine Cassimere Suits 82 50 and upward • Straw Hats, allkinds 25 cents and upward
Fine Cassimere Pants 65 cents and upward Gents' fine Shoes SI 25
Boys' Suits 81 50 and upward Boys' fine Shoes Oilcents
Boys' Knee Pants 25 cents and upward Men's heavy Brogans 90 cents
Colored Percale Shirts 40 cents and upward Flue quality Canvas Shoes To cents

#3- Come and See for Yourself Before Bnytng Elsewhere. ~St

414 X Street::::::::::::::::::::::::::^:^:::::: ::::r,-==H; MARKS.

DU ATTTMM]< practical hatter!
\u25a0 111 yUlMrl Northeast Corner Fonrth and J Streets.

Gents' Fashionable Caftsiinerc Hats in tUe Latest Spring Colors.
«- STRAW HATS IN AI.I.GRADES ANI> PRIiES. -«•

Hunnngton Hopkins Company,
DEALER 3IN

General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Coal, Rubber Hose,
Belting, etc.; Philadelphia and New Model Lawn

Mowers; Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods.
gaornTn onto

- [lptlTuThSl San rra?i^ieoo

Tmi,lodis roederer champagne"^^^^^^^ (The Highest Grade Clmmpagne in the World).

"Carte Blanch^KTßnnd Yin Sec,"
"jMl^»^^oSfl|\*^ (WHITE LABEL) [\u25a0 -\u25a0{ (BROWN LAEKL)*S**WQmslr^ A Magnificent Rich Wine. !

-
!Perfection ofaDry Wine.•^

V SEE THAT EVERY BOTTI.¥~BEARS THE PRIVATE LABEL OF

mrs-emTTsi^rsp MiCOHORAY & CO., Sole Agents for MPacific Coast.

WANTED—LOST—FOUND.
ANTED-A FIRST CI.AsS BLA( KSMTTH;
mine other uecd aoply. Inquire of M.L.

\VI«E, northwest corner of lUereuth and J
streets. my2-3t

WANTED—TWO CARRIAGE I'AINIERS
and two carriage painters' helpers: good

wages and a steady job. Applyat BLUE'S CAS-
KIAGESHOP, Third street, between 1 and J.

j ii'.\J.:,f

i VI/ANTED—A YOUNG IfANOF STSBUHS
\u25a0 VV worth to take charge of an advanced po-
{ mU<n alter Fomc experience; salary good. Ad-

dress, .siiitiugage and reference, L. k.,care thU
office. my2-3t*

IVfEN WANTED—TO WoBK ON ELBCTBIC
|IVIRailway. Apply toJOHN BECK,Twenty-
eighth and B streets. my2-:;t

WANTED-10 MEN TO HAY:S MEN FOR
orchards; a man end wife for a ratieh, 800;

milkers, j;>o (female); 12 girls for housework.
Apply to Employment Ollice, Founh and X
streets. Saciameuto. tf

FOR SALE—TO LET.

rp<> LET«-A ROADSIDE HOCSH Uil> hA-
X loon, quarter of a mile from city on the

brightou ro;irt; house oi five rooms; one acre of
land: barn, i-hi<km hoii>-b, etc.; ront, Slr> i>er
month. Inquire on the premises. tf

X^OTICE—FOR SALE AT CO&T, THE
i^l whole stock olstore. 714 X street, compris-
ing Hard and Tinware, Firearms, &uns. Cut-
lery, etc. |my2-st«] J. H. MJiKKAIX-

TO LET-FORNIBHED HOCSK OF OR<K)MS,
nicely located. Apply at 17U8 S stieet-ml-3 1

*

FOX SALE—EAST HALFOF LOT 3,0 AND
P,Twenty first and Twenty-Socand streets.

Inquiries can be made at 2i:JO O street. O. F.
I'ATRUK. myl-3t« _
qiHRKE FURNISHED ROOMS- TO BE LET,
J singly or en suite, withus •ofbath and all

modem conveniences. Inquire Record-Union
oflice; ap. S-6t*

FOR SALE-A LODGINCi-HOurfK DOING A
good business, situated in a tine locality.

Price, 51,000. Call at this office f r particulars.
ap'J7-6t«

NOtIOB-CHEAP LANDS, 15 to jr, (KNT3
per acre. The Lieutenant ia .several lields

are ready now to show you public lands. They
my. syndicate-like, go to oue little broker, &1
J street, Sacramento, and he wilt give you our
address, and if all can l:u nuuta Milisiactoiy,
whycome along! ap27-6twlt

F~0& SALE—RANCH OiJ UB ACRES ON UP-
per Stockton r.iad, foar miles from town; all

cultivated, feuced, hou£3, born, etc. Inquire at
this_o*ee. apl»-lm^

mo LET-TENEMENT HOCSE OF THR3E
L rooni-i: $C per mouth Inquire at wood

yaard^Fourth aud IkUh. _ ltf| V. BARDSI t.

UOR SALE-TWO YOUNG HOBOS, TI'XCK
P aud harness. Artply at wood yard. Fourth
aadl streets. '.flj D. GAKDNJiit.

& RABB. OPPORTDRITY.

Ac<iL'STRY STORE, DOING A. «O0»,
thriving general merchandise business,

willbe sold ch*ap. Call or address, at once G.

E. LUKENrf, tlarksiille, El Dor*oo county,

Cal. myl-6t

PRIVATE BOARD ANDLODGING-

.i\.fR9. FOOTE HAS RKMOVHD TO !Jl7 X
']jL strtet. where she willc<*»duct a lir.-t class
bvard and lod^.ii>{lio\ise. Tct?is reasonable, "ptf

HAY FOR SALE.

VOLTKIEER O/.T HA\ DELIVERED TO
any part ol the city at 112 t>o per ton.. Apji>- M

EDWIN K.ALSIP &CO.. Baal Eatata Aseota, 1013 Fourth Street.
U_

j FRANK KUNZ,

S| Florist and Bursusman, 9|
, >'c. SISq Teiitli Street, Sacramento.

TELE?HOMK 18!}. «plm


